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Pru;SIDBNT'S Mt£SSAGg 

R~visions made by anj Soci,.=ty 811m', problems until th~ dust 
settles • Chang.::s, '.j!), our name, m3m02lr 0.1,' yearlY,1ss'lles of it Th~ 
Livermore Roots Tracer" - .. and m~tho9. 0:[' distribution, in our 
by bws) du,::s, r~gular monthly m0.~tin'.:; dci.y and Board Members has 
caused problamsifhich' "ivillsoon b,-, rQsolv~d. Please r~i:1d th.; "Tracer" 
from cov~r to COVel' i'or' p2rtinent in.::ormation ragarding the above. 

Our programs have been and will continue to be. excellent. Your 
suggestions are ahrays velcom,;. 

"I':; now have a speak.=rs committ.:;,·~: Bill Uolcott, Chairman) and 
Rosemarie Jade ancl Bs,rbara Dittig us Co~Chairm,.n. Sh,ould another 
club you belong to need"" speak::!" pL~as,;.call on ·them. 

Memh~rshipis picking up.);;; \TOulrl.<:tlsC'l like ~o see moreol' 
our origj.nal memi~.;."!rs in attendanCe:!. Bring int8I:ested friends. 

The first National G<::ne3.1ogical' Conter.:;nce held rac0ntly in 
Atlant~., G,~or[:,ia \/ ;·S a high 5UI;C.:S8. FE teem interestc:d CLl.li:~:o}"nians 
a.tt~nded. ·Mad:. Mel,! 12-1',> J 'n to att.:nG. the 2nd Con.l.;r~nc~ 

,tobe h;~lc1 in In(U2cn~'Poli;.;) 

Ii~ ,~ll goes veIl) I hor)·.' l:a'.'.C c: c.; 8'c:ssions soon on'Ro", 1'0 ·Do" 
Genea16gj" priQj.~ to our r.;gular monthl;- mactings. PL~ase pass the ">lord 

. d.long.. Thar3.;ill lh~ ci. charge to COV;:=!l" f(1El t3rials. 

A "N3w Menib0rs" packet ,{ill be off pr3ss ,in the nedI' future. 
!'rescnt memb~rs ooy purchase a p<.i.d:.et at nomim-:.l costs---call 
Ga.yle· ,Pipes to reserve yours. 

S3¢. you at the me,~tings •. 
Frances Fm'fes Samans 

• 
FROM rrRS I~DI'I'OR 

A note on our numb~ring syst,::li1 ... Th.:; monthly Roots Trac-.!r 1.o:Ct 8i'.:. 

,L.L.,-:'Adth Vol. 4, IS$u2 2, F,:,bruary 19n1. Th.:; f1,uart,.;rly Roo.ts Trac2rh... s begun 
a new numbering system beginning our r'ourth<year with Vol. 1, No.1, 
July 1981, Summer Issue. 
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of birth, de e.til , and marriag; l~...;cords has been raised from ~<;2 to 
as of July 1, 1901. 

The Plymouth Count:,' Courthouse r.1an·idg~ Records hav~ ;)aen copied 
from 1881 throU[~h 1900. Alpha;)etical incL:;X~S by groom have becn compilad 
by year. A duplicat,; 01' the MEtrriag,:: Incl"x will 'be placed in th.::: 
Genealoe;ical S~ction of th,:; L,;Mars Public Library. Anoth~r ,.:iil ~')e 
donated tothc Plymouth Co. C1;.::rk's ol'i'ice in appreciation. 

Also I'2ported by this organizntion: The Minnesota Gcn'::ttlogical 
Society hasb,;.;;n compilinrs a list o.~' all Minnesota cem.::t"ri8s by County 
and Township. They [IT:; listing those" .;.01' ",hieh in:i.'ormation is c'.vc:dldbl.;, 
and \lh8r,~ that in:Lorm:..tion rnay b.:: obtain8c~. Contact: €lla Joh;'1son) 
Box 1<:,00,;, [:3t. Paul, MN 5510 lor more ini'orm<.'1.tion. OLMSTED COUNTY 
G~ S. NEUSlliTT€R, RocL,,;ster J MN 

The Sonoma County Genedlogicd1 Soci:::!ty (P.O. Box 22'{3, Santu 
Rosa 951~0)) has complet,:~cl, l'c8.cly for sale; their new Surname Directo:cy•. 
Fort-y-foUJ.' pages, OV2r 2'000 nank~S "ere includ,;d dnd it s;::lls for ~:,2. 00 •. 

Th:; N~"tionc~l G.:lkalo:·' ""l, , (:'>::uc0.tion Division, 19~~1 Sund~r-
lo"nd Plr.lcc) N. '.! 'j',C>' ) "i" () :.:ring 8. n·.~·\,t C(Yi.}"'2spond311C:':; 

cours·2/oT'; ~n.=nlOof;is~,'3 . '.:',.~. th;·:: t th~.; ~,)oci !".;EtS 

pr~par2d the' kin(~. 0'.' ':'0,11" L'O":. h:; lp:,'ul to:.';:ginn.Jrs 
2.8 '\r~ll as J:",~S2C:H·ch,.::cs ',hu "'. i, l~o th2ir knowlecig2 [U1c"~ skills". 

The California G2n2alogical 30ci ..::ty (2099 Pacific AV2. J Scm 
FranCiSCO, CA 9LI·109 )\IaS (;stablis11..:d in lo93!! This Soci:~ty becam;~ 
a non··pro~'it corporation in 1921. Ov~;r 15) DC) books ,He EwailabL: 
for your pcrusu.1 at th2ir librar~· at Shubert Hal;t., 2099 Pc~cific 
AvenUe, San Francisco. They are op2n 10.. 1:. 'dc::dnesdaty through S"h'rd2~y. 

Mercer ChaptGr (c/o 8U2 MilL)r, 3181 Mud Pik:.:, Celina, Ohio h5822) 
is busy cataloging obituaries and reading local cemetaries. They \lill 
accept lJ.u2ri0s '-fhich in,~luclc a SASE. 

The Mont9ilme17 Chapl",,:c, Fr'J Box 1:58),) Dn:y-ton, Ohio L,.i:Cll) '.Jill 
accept ,,,-ueri,;s c.lso. Th.~y a1'.:: COJ"pi1inC, bi1'du3 c,ncl d,~c:cth,) 0: th2ir 
county, cop;iing tom')stones ;J.l\Cl c.:op-yil1(!; F)co:nls at vJright State 
UniVersity. Th2i:r n<~\lslett2r is crl,lL)d 1iTh,~ K.mily Tr2e". 

lliil I.:ueries to th;.; Ohio G,,;n.~alogical SOCi'2ty to 'uery 2ditor J 

Box 2625, MansfL~1d) Ohio iH90S. Us,; a 3 x 5 card. In th2ir August 
n(n{sl~tter, they sent 12 pag.~E; 0.:. '~.lleri2s!!! 

I received an in:I"ormation L~i~t:':i~ /rom the Arkansas Gi.;;nealogical 
Society..rhile re,.~uesting inFormation on my Great·'grandi'ather,-.· '-They 
sent me a Researche:r,1 s List (or 1981 .. hourly rates - if anyone is 
ir:terested. Memb:;rs>ip :l\;c to this Society is $10 d yedr and the;)' boast 
1600 memtx;rs. 'I'h:::!y s,~nd t.heir n~wslettc::r to m..:;mb2rs in t110 U.S., 



Canada., and overseas!! Th~r2 is no c::hd,rgc':: for (lU2ri-":8 at this timt:: but 
'u~caU80 oX' its popuL,ri tyUL;i'_: Li '" LJcLcklo(;! All G",n;.?aloc~ic&'l l"tt .:r8 
must h_,ve a SASS. Ii' you ,,raul,: lik; to do r':8ealeh in your al'~a Lot 
them knOi,{. Th:;y ke.::p a list (L thos.~ in oth_:l stdtes vho do r2search 
and they will suggest your llCLrne. M;.yh.:; jOU cou10_ barter your time L.·ii th 
anoth~r res2arch~r!! 

Birth dnd D;;<:~th certL'icD_t~s \r~:r; not T2cord2d in Arkansas until 
ai'te r 19l)~-

Arkans~.s G;;nec-,lofc;ical Soci..:;ty, Inc. 

1,200 A Strc:2t 

LittL, Rock) AR '(2205 


A R.:mindeI 

11' the G.r·;;~~ of your inta'_-"st is not listc-;d; contact the: County 
Genealogical o:c Historic[Ll ;-3oci:t;y in th:-t-t -an,a. Many of these groups 
have already pU0lished census, c,.:m2tary and oth2r voJ.lud.ble ini:'ol';fi)!;'"l.tion 
h8lp:~'ul to persons (lorkinr; on g'-'nealog~. 

," .~ . ; 

A ~eV :,'t1.'c-rSil2::t d,.:;tu.ilinC; a varL:ty_ oi land racordsancl r;.;search 
serv:i,.er2s- BvafhibL; to the pUiJlic hasb22n .issued by the Sast2rn States 
Of'Iic,~ oJ: tn,¢ BUr::;J.u o~' Land rVlanag:::m-;nt: OVer fiV·2 millioniQdivid\1al 
dO~1J.m2nts· al'2! storic cmd r:1airrtclin2d at th.::;- :i:ast2rn Stat_::s Oi',: ice, ·ano. 
",-r8 op:2n to res~i:i'ch~Ts. 
L;9.nd R:coi'cls i 8.'CtSn..;,:'t]'. . .' 
~&:1.nug.:;rfi :,,'nt:~ r30l..1tb Pi(_·.j~ 
8. SASio~. 

Los Ca,li:.foi'nianos 

'To oLltain a. copy oi' the "BLM Eastern States 
(.,'d.i;. ~(tst.,'rn Stat0s Ofi'ic,-" Bur2au 0/ wnd 

1,,,.: x(lnd~~_'iFL _, VP. ;~2~~OL;- . :'i:nclosC! 

l\b\{ J,';l'SdY G;n::alogical. ::';oci:ty 
UpP2r GLJ_mQcrl,c:.nd G,.:n. Z:3oci"cty 
Alizona:"StD.ti G..:n. 'SoCi2ty. ', .. ";!' 

S-cioto Courity I"hi06.:n . Soc. _ 
, ,~a.ryland G;~n ~ Soc. 

Publik 01)881'V21' (-Jiilliams-burg) 
ruckt:ca'ci<2r- (North J.;;st- Arkanscis) 
Nat' 1 Gen:.:;a;logic1:1.l Soci2ty 
Ne1.vti::n5L.nd Biop;. aw l -' ; .:~()c. 

ROl'k-~l,'v IJ l' c' t Ol'~ 'C'" 1 .; ('\r A )'__ '-' __ oJ .Ll .....1 ~ .___ L.. \ ti 

-Linn County Kansr:.s G.:::fj ,·0,;. 

South Jast, N,,~braskc, G:n. :30c. 

-. 

Joan !3okanich 
furgar2t Fazio. 
Mc:.rgar2t F~.6io 
Rosemari,.:; -.~·J,.•d8 
Lucile \ihite' 
Lucile ·fhit:= 
Art Sldnner 
Rita R::;ctor 
Fran Santins 
Fran S<.l.rn.:-J..ns 
}:3al'D[n-Ec Di t 
'3ill !oL:e~,t 

Bill 'dolcoLt 

, !' 

http:Ne1.vti::n5L.nd
http:Alizona:"StD.ti
http:GLJ_mQcrl,c:.nd


Ie .UESTION FOR l'BNNSYLVANIA R~Sl~l.CH.mS: 

.J"J 
C""n &nyon3:Ciric, ci copy or any in'.o:cmation about a ma;;;ting at 
8ctoTt:l.ra, nOd Dauphin County, PA, '.ihich Fc.1S a mod~l for the 
U.S. 	D~claration 0/ In(L~p,:nd:mc~? M. Grac,,; CarL~ton 


1;53 Portola AV2. 


Liv0rmor;, CA 914-550 

)~15-L:-l/7 9195 


COV&l. PReTO: H...:nry Mohl, I'L.:.isanten farmer J vith his hay bUl~niniS st~am! ,; 
.:n3in. T~,k<,:n in th," Livi:rmo:c.; Vall;;y circa lU9u. 
Photo, cburt;;sy of ;nliott Dopldng. 

\ . '.'" 

LIBRARY 1'L};TS 

Th'.!sc beoks h .. 'h b-,!.cn audJd te our liiJrar( colle~ti.nsinc:=th~ last ·.i, 
list ..r..s pu,)lish;,.;c;.: 

AN :!;XF.8DITION T('I TI-Li: VALLEY OF Till:: GJ;\EAT SALT. LA1CE, by HOi~,ro, Stans bl117 
Th,~ r2s'Ll1tsot' a S4.'.TV2j in Utah. . ... ~.m 

; . 

G~n~alogical H~lp2r, 	 1 

Th:; R..~port 

SEA ROUT'~S '1'0 rrH:; GeL:e F'I;i;LD~~ Oscar 	L~ is. Th:; migr~ltion 'by --.re.t ..~r 
to CHli:t'or.n;i,.ain 1:)1:9, accon1.ing to (iari2s 8.nd .journals. Donat.)cl by 
Margaret'Ft3.£i•. ' 

~ING .,UT Yo-UR DEAD b)1 J. H. PQ\!811, Th..:! stor',::' of th-:.: c:r ~u.t pli\Gu~ 0., 
:#-=110.1 Fev:~r iil Phileclelphia in 1(93. ~nat~cl by Mars,;ar:-;t Fazio . 

• DR CA,I.;IFORNU by r/nh{.:,Ctrd0 Richards, D:tt~, ..no. histcry'oC Caliiornia. 
Don:~tcd: by J:1~.re~·~r.~t F8..;~'i.·" i::" 

PASSl!;NG'~R LISTS FROM I1T~LANl'J 1011; 1~15:~,ncl 1c)16 1)/ J. :n. He.ck..':tt. 
Don2.t3u b. Lu:::iL: !llft._:. 

R!:,.T Y()RK fVLARRIAG::;;S 1;·39' 170<) 
Dfnat..)rl by Ll,1.cil,;,!bi t;) 

~ . " :. : .... " 

INDEX ,F Tlffi N8:j "~NGLAND RISTeRICAL :L G6NEAL,GICAL JEGIST"~R, Vol. l' to )0. 
DoncLted by Bill :oiolcott.' .' ; 

EMIGRANTS FROM THS PALATINATE TO THE AMiRICAN COL0NIES IN THZ 10TH 
C3NTURY, by Frii~clrich Krebs. A1ass~ngGr list. Donat2(i by Bill ':hlcott . 

..:. 'r .~'. 

.. { .
• !,;" ~ -.1 _ " . 

.,:i 

http:8ctoTt:l.ra
http:R~Sl~l.CH.mS
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Library News (cont.) 

c Five 'small booklets oL,early tax lists of Kentucky: ... 

Fayette County 1788 Tax List, Washington County 1792 Tax List 

Knox County, 1800 Tax List, Mercer County 1799 Tax List 

Madison County, 1792 Tax List 

Jefferson County, 1789 Tax List, ft • 


Nelson County 1792 Tax List 

Donated by Lucile White " eo" " 

NEW HISToRICAL ATLAS OF AIAMEDA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA by ~ompson ,and, West 

1878. Donated by Frances Samans. 


':i,"" ,',','
MEET THE MEMBERS 

) , , •My name is Patty Robins Reuppel. I am,~ew in the genealogy 
experience and spend a fair amount of time confused, yet interested. 
I a;m lucky to have Margaret Fazio and Judee Hurtz nearby to answer • 
questions or put me back on the right track. I am a ~eacher's aide in 
Special Education in the Livermore School District. :t enjoy working 
with children who have learning and behavior problems. This is .my sixth 
year in Special Education and my second year at Granada High School ' 
Special day class. My husoar," ])1I';;nc 1s a Senior Technologist at LLt. 
We have b~en marr~d 13 ~ears htl C'n~oys soccer refereeing, ,coaching 
and computers. Our twin som;, r':r:L]<:. and Todd, will soon be 12 and al,so 
enjoy sports and fishing and camping with their dad. My hobbies are 
needlepoint, music,~.readirlg) an~ now ~en~aJ.ogy.", 

• ..,' ' "..,.': ,'I ;': ',,'

At this time, I am working on my parents families~ My paternal 

grandfather, John Clark Robins, was born in Aimes, Iowa. He met and 

married my grandmother, Eunice Caroline Cameron Robins in Minneapolis. 

Eunice was born in Minnesota. John worked for Caroline's father, 

Carlisle Cameron at Cameron Moving and Storage Company. Carlisle came 

to'Minneapolis from Zast Farnham, Quebec, Canada about 1881. 


My grandparents John and Eunice Robins died within 3 years of 
each other. John caught a viral pneumonia and Caroline supposedly 
died a short ,.,hile later of a "1)roken heart". My father, Richard 
Cameron Robins, was only 13 and went to live with Eunice's sister, Elaine, 
and her husband and 2 daughters. He was an only child. Since I never 
knew them, I have discovered many pictures I am having copied and rJstored. 
I have a wedding announcement from their wedding in 1913. Bec~use of 
my interest in his family history my father has given me his school 
ring, John and Eunice's personal bibles and a beautiful ring that 
belonged to Eunice and her family. My father hasn't given me a whole 
lot of information (my mother and the cousins my dad went to live with .,. 



'. :." ;./.\" 
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Meet the Members' (cont.) 

have filled me in on most of this). My interest uncovered a cousin 

of "rDy 'grandmother who had done some family history and we have enjoyed 


"wrj;lting'to each other. I think losing his parents and being an only 

child" it was a great'loss for him. 


On my mother's side - my great-great-grandparents, James and Mary 
Welsh rleming, arrived in America from West Rainton, Durham, England with 
6 d~ughters. My great-grandmother was Margret Isabelle "Belle" 
Fleming S~ribner. Belle married my great-grandfather, Thomas Jefferson 
"Jeff" Scribner from Armnsas. I know little about Jeff and have sent 
off for the 1880 Ary,.ansas census (thanks, Margaret). They were living <) 
in Sopris, CO when mygl'andmother, Edith May Scribner Fitzpatrick, was ' 
born. ',Jeff worked for;themines as an interpreter through Southern 
Colorado and New 'Mexfc'o. Jeff ,died when my grandmother was about 10 
years old. My mother, ShielaRuth Fitzpatrick Robins, was born in 
Dawson, New Mexico, whe~e her father and Edith's husband, Thomas Bernard 
Fitzpatrick, also w,qrked the mines dS a coachman. When these mines 
closed up they set:tled 1in Long Beach, CA in the early 1930's. 

"My twin sister and I were born at the Persidio of San Francisco 
in 1948 while my parents were ,~:;'),tioned at Fairfield AFB. My father was 
an officer and a pilot in t:x '" Force for 20 years. He flew many 
missions for the U.8. during'.' ::~ the Korean War and the Berlin Airlift.1. 

My mother and father met at a (C".',ce vi th friends in Southern CA. She 
was working in the Shipyards at Long Beach. I have many pictures 
of:,1l,lY wrents a,t dance$' of my father during the war--very romantic!! 
We'moved every' 3, ,£'0,4" Wars '''hile we were growing up•. We, lived ,in ,~y 
different stat,e$i3 a:iia' w&'i-e'staticned for 4 years in Madrid, Spain." :';;; 

j " 1 r " " "" I ( !', .': ' . . ,,/ .1 ~ J.,...•.• 

My ,pa.re~ts:made sure' 'we ~§a.V a good deal of America and most oLEurqpe.• 
It /Was i an exciting an,d, 'happy tiineof my life. "'j " 

\ • '.. !. : .' ,:.~.: 

i! i 
I ha.ve been collect,fns some general informatidnon my husband's, 

family but r'm ndt exPeiienced enough to take on too much this early 
\.,~;tl1~.~lj~e~ealogy car~e~...... ~,?me of the names are Rueppel, Windell, 
,,~;v~ffe,on, Kiefer,ly,' and'1telstrc;m from Pennsylvania, West Virginia, and 

originE\-lly Germany. 1"11 tackle this hurdle after the Christmas 
holidays~ 

'Lillian CliftonwJ.s born March 12, 1903, iniOttawa,Canada. 'S1;1e 

was the only child of Amos and Mary Belcher Clifton. She married, it" 

Lawrence Wilson and had six children. They are as follows: Ri~ L. 

Rector, Doreen E. Peck, Robert L. Hilson, John E. 'vJ11son, Ronald J. 

Wilson, Patricia I. McCune (deceased). Over the years, Lillian has 

lived in Ottawa, Canada 15 years, Saskatchewan, Canada, 5 years, and 

58 years in California. 
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Meet the Members (cont.) 

. Her pa,r;ents were,.bQrn ;in En·gl.and.-1 father::Ln Sussex and mother in 

LOr1do:p. • .,:Sur:~es o~ h~~~ ,father's s:Lde of the family are: Clifton & 

Clout of County Kent, SUS82X, England. From the maternal side of this 

family come the names Clout, Bj"_shop, Baldock, Golden, Doe/Doo & Wright. 

From the paternal. side, ,Clifton, Darnell, Gla<iwin, and Roberts. All 


.1these famili~s are f::romvariou~ pa:::-ts of Sussex. 

She hasn 1 t been ab~_e to trace her mother 1 s family names of Belcher 
. and Landon. On her husband 1 s f:1mily she has the following names: Wilson, 
Bprns, Mason, Finn.er, E::;nmond, Ste'.vart, Farrell, Graham, Smith and Parker. 
All of these families come fro:n ~uebec, S('l. skatchewan and other areas 
of Canada. 

Much of Lillian 1 s il)forrr.s.tlon 1:.3.S come from the efforts of her 

daughters ifho started searching about 10 years ago. Some of the data 

came from letters she rc:ceived 1n the 1930's and some from letters 

written by her father to her dc.ughter. 


Some exciting findr; have come from :recent information her daughter 
l.·· Doreen received from a' woman iL E:,glF\nd who is doing research for her. 

It is Census records from tr.!' Hill and 1851 years on her father 1 s 
.' family. 

Since she has so ~J2h iu, i,iGll, she ',",ould like to go as far 

bac~ in history aE poss~ble. 


Lillian Wilson; 4202 Stan,ley Blvd., Apt. 5, Pleasanton, CA 94566 

Olivet:t;~,Jo~n?ton Corzine Chinn--I was born in Wichita, Kansas, the second 
of four cht.,ldf:en born to Francis Ira (b. Illinois) and Minnie'O. 
Johnston· (b., Kanses ). He Ir.bved to a ranch in Colorado when I was two 
.and one-.h~,lf 'y;ears of age,' Iifte:r I moved back to Kansa~::/-iwhere I 
married James ,A. Corzine, .]":-:-;1' Back in the 1870's and 18801s the 
Corzine's and J'ohnston':j farn3 1-qd "coTlPred" in theChikdskia river 
in Surr.ner County IeEe.sas. (cdL': '):;:,z ine land is ;3till in the family.) 
After Jameo's ',las k::l1ed in Q :;::,lc;>ne ~l"ash I moved' to N2W Mexico and in 
1956 came to Californi2- I h':LVe been at LUJL for 25 years. 

r· . 

,i,()r~~k-~g,bbies of flying, fishh1gand camping have:beeb r~Ihaced by 
my.1.iIl:"t~r€s~ .J;n: .-I¥:y.,job, illy' children arid grandchildren; -pius..LFoster Grand
pare.nt~tlg~);is~y.JP~~ crocheting) needlepointing, 'qu'i:Lting;'" ttavelinig,·etc. 

- ':.).... ':,"" . ·':::I,",:~. ~.~.,':'. 

;;. I a~' rJsear.~h'ing (n.ot very enthuslastinal1y ~ntil I retire;-h'dwever) 
the following surnames: Blv.e, Johnston, McCliman, Poulson, Whitlaw (or 
Whitlow), Saunders, Sha:::non, F;v':'2:'y, Corzine, Chinri~ Clark, Justice, 
Madden. 

http:pare.nt~tlg~);is~y.JP
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GENEALOGICAL AIDS ',',0:, 

Compiled by Rosema~1.,~ Stickne;y. ·Vf:l.de 
'. ~ _.1 

Martha Clark, Reference Archiv:ist for the Archives Division;Of'~iGet'· 
oftherT~s9Rphu~~tts: ee :r,etilry of Sto..te, Room 55-West Wing-Ba:seIlte'nt')! h'C")' 

.State House; ·Bds·ton,MA ' 02133, writes me that,therepos,itoryfc;>r.. 

documents produced by the Stat2 Legislature and certain, smte'ag.enc'ies'T J 

haR haP. no collecting policy wh5.ch stressed genealogical concerns . ,;'T: 

Hote'v.~r~, thet~ are' collections i.n the Archives that ",!ould be of interest 

to 'iocal histdiians and genealogists. Shesugge,sts, if' yo-q, have, not, 

a lref,l, 9-Y done' sO, ~;:i-6'u ronsult the Ne"T EngJ,B-nd Historic Genealogical". 

SoC1e'iY,,+Ol TtE{(ib:.lrYStreet,-P'.:.stcm, MA. 20116. ,.:,Tb.e foilowing are'1Q, 

excerpts~from iiIri Lfriforma'bicnsheetcftr.e archives..,fLy 


. '.~.>l.! ~I()':' .. J·;"'[:~-':./) "'.r "-'.i; -.' 	 J • ,',')~,'.'-

....-., The Arc11ives"of' thcC.o:n:nomrealth of 1,1as sachusetts is a division :r~ 0, 

und~:r :t;b.e ~uthbri'ty 'bfthe ,s,,: c:c.::t2.r~T of State" Its function is to 
collect, process) 'arrange ,! pn~~,c:lve and service the 'records of state; ",':i' 

government th"tt are no Jenger uc:ecl in the day-to-day operationdf an ;iI' 

.. office or agency, but Deed:=lx i, -Y"J~ to be preserved. Thus, the 
Archives' holdings are l,-: ~qv: i'fY; manuscripts, in contrast to 
a library which hclc1s pc'intc' ,; ';;;1cd r:laterial). '.

1. 	 Si'nce it' holds'c'f'iitnCllimental legal documents such as treaties, 

charters, the State"Constitution, as "ell as the rAws of the._~_.,' 

Commonwealth, people invob:f'l in research for legat 'purposes"'" 

Ci~~., cdurtf,j-caf~'S'T-"'leglslative hear,ings, etc. ).•
2: i , The heed" 6~,::ttes:i~jliti:o 11 te11 it like it \las 11 draws In'3.nyhl,$.:t9r iahs ," 

. ,',.. ':, j'''", ' " " ' ,'......., - .. 

to our coIlJ.ect':iJ.ons. !Hhethcr they be, arra,,teur or professional ',", 

, ~tu4-ent orboo'C.soned;s:chr,;>l,Ej,>':", the holdings form' a. unique· and 


," , pi-~6el~sEl!)vehi(n::$'!'\fith~;1,'hiG~1i these peopl,~ can gain insight into 

ih~'·p~st. ": ': ' "'. '" ' " , 


3.. Finally, a large' part ,. '. ,;; Y'vice centers around genealogical 

"reseitrch. 1,,71111e:6:3.)':;; ,,1' t~ c.::-:"::"ectionc are limited by a lack of 

,icbmprehensi1.re.indexitlg) the,;-,' is p. Gccddca) of genealogicaL 

lnteres't in the centtulS}late Y 'ia:i.,the colonial series) the mi:Litary 
records up to and inclllJ<:;.ir.S th,:!Reyolutionary War, andpassenge.r 
lists for the POl't of Boston (1348':'189l). . 

IT SOUNDS'LIKEYOUREA:LLY NEED '1'0 Kl'JQW WHAT YOU HANT IN ORDER, TO :USE ,THE
ARCHIVES. _._'-'--~'-'-,'-'T-,-	 , " , 

Absolutely not. The c,rchives s:,af? :is tote.lly geared toward assisting 

the public, be they prcf'2ssioY1 [d, :'c;:,';o.rcher or t:'le curious novice. lrle 
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Genealogical Aids (cont.) 

will take the necessary time to explain and advise. That is why ,je 
are here.:1ri6ur se&'rch area, Room 55 of the State House, there is 
always· someone' on duty from 9 to 5, Monday through Friday (except legal 
hOlidays). If coming in person or calling by phone are not convenient:, 
we also provide a modest and routine service through the mail at no : 

'charge, and guidance '\-rill be provided for more complex inquiries. 

We also offer a photo-duplicating service for the high quality 

reproduction of our archival tr1,t2ris,1. Order forms and costs will be 

provided on re·quest. 


I THINK I UND'&'f:{STAIID TEE ARCn:v:CS A :LITTLE BETTER. IS THERE ANYTHING 

ELSE I SHOULD KNOW? 


One last thing : Sihce '\-re recetve numerous inquiries from people looking 
for records which' we do not hold) it might be helpful to briefly indictlte, 
some 'of the record grou:;)s mOGt. often sought which are not :inour 

. , .. ' collection. We have no substaIltial collection of town, county;-or,,·C'Ottrt 
records':i-,.na.turalizattonrecordf' j, and no coJ~ection"of' private pa.pers-y art_. 
objects orartii'acts. ]'.':oreovcc \Jhilt~ -de hold -census r~CDrdsfor'-pa.rt 
ofthB-,19th century,_ "yre do ;J.nyoftb.£:: puhlishedor :()1j:cTofilmed 
indices. It is also im,/)!'"..n' -,iCC]- that marlY records " like 

.. - vita]; records from l8hO 2.nd ;". ,~crvict·; papers since 1812 - ·arest.W' 
serviced by other gOV(?L,me~c,~e.l '-;ar"A~ent~). The staff keeps a constantly 

.. updated list of other holcl:i..r.gs Eud will make every: ef.fort to dire.ct 
you".:to· the' appropr'iate._ ..s.Qurce . 

,,' .~_••• J 

·.~:..NtlTEL_ I dream of the' time when all archivists are as positive a.nd.b.eJ.pful 
as those in Lhs.s.a.chusetts. Thank you. 

'-'-""

DESCRIPTION OF THE .ARCHIVES COLLECTIO;II OF THE STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS· 
~, ... --' 

Organic: Charters, treaties, a~u constitutional papers, including .'.. ~ ." '" ..-~' .+ 

records of popular and constitutional conventions. 

Collections: The ":rv;ass8.,~hu;:;,1:' (\t-cr:ivc:s rr ) a compilation of state 
papers to 1799,. org::;,nlzcd by i,e. These include: origina.J. pc,pers und 
some journals of the Gen::::ral CYllt Fhcd Council to 1,(84, military records 

,_,froml643, town valuations, off:i..cl.a1 correspond.ence, and a large body 
, .;~'·:of treasury and other pe.c.un.:Lary records. Some private papers included. 
:, .:.,··1'Doeumentscollected :Ln !"rr.nce" consist of ten volumes of materials .. 

copied Trom French archi:ies in the nineteenth century. Alexander 
-:-""·...·'·Parris Papers, 1823-51; letters and papers relating to building projects 

_"oi"this noted architect and civilengineer. Col. Alfred S. Hartwell 

: __,_Papers, 1864...;66~Miscellaneous papers concerning his. command of the 


55th regiment MaSsachusetts VoJ.unteer .Ll1fantry. 


lands: Records and papel~s relating to land claims, grants of bounty 

lands to soldiers, bounclary disp-J.tes, and the separation of Maine, 


http:off:i..cl
http:r~CDrdsfor'-pa.rt
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·'C!enea.logical Aids ( cont. ) 

1628 to date, incll,lding surveyors records arid I.andCourt Decrees (1898-1.969)~ 

""':. 	 Legislativ:::Journalsof the General Court, l628 to date. FJngrossed.· 
Acts and Resolves from.. 1686. Letterbooks, 1763-76, including letters 

-L." •• • to the .agent in G.,· B. Original papers generated in the legislative 
" ~ '_process, 1775 to.date - from petitions to acts and resolves;'anu pa~ 

.:. referred to the Legisla,ture, including reports of gove'inment officers, 
,: .:':;---···governor!ll mes saC:') s , .reports aDd transcripts of hearings of special 

.. :,-L·;'·"-',commissionsjclaims and,corre:spondence. " "';: : '.', '" 
". ::':.i .' 	 .. 

Executive: Journals of the governor's council in its adviSOTyand 
.t;.y,': ': :: 	executive capacities from .1628. Couricil files from 1780, including 

records of speciaicommissioDcr appointed by the governor. "and counciL ~
Executive' orders, proclfu~tions, royal instructions and colonial 
commissions" Some office records of recent governors from 1960•. 

. " Returns of votes from 1780 to date. Commitments to institutions. 
. \..,j(." 

••.. J, . ,~tterbboks.,an(l,Letters received, ,1701-1872, including letters and' ,,~ 
- "-papers recorded for the govern.or (to 18721 'and council (td 1780), 

including corresj)Ondence i·TH: agent in Great Britain and with .. the 
..._.general''government. 

Treasury: Treasury recordf; ell: :~apeY'3, 1701-1935. A comprehensive 
record of Treasury business from 1753, with claims, vouchers, corresponden{!e, 
and.other loose papers dating from 1701; sheriffs' returns; and pension 
records. Includes records of such special accounts as those relating 

I", to the disposition of Loyalist estates and the operations of the Troy 
'-J '2.'~':::'::::'--~"·:e:np: -Ch'eenfield Railway Company and Lynn Pearl Button Cgmpany~-.(.1892-94). 

Secl'!etary: A comprehensive record of the business ,of the State's Chief 
Recor:dingOffices, including: Commissions and qualificat.ions'--Qf":' 
officeholders; Acceptances of local optian statues; Pa";~p6rts, '1815-60; 

"Medical examiners' returns of deaths from.1885; Electl;Qpreturtls-:-from
i 780; State census schedules, 1855 and 1865,:and other special census 
recorq.s from 1750; Maps 8.nd P!,'l",S from 1636; Records of the state 
'geological and topographical :~urveys) 1830-1850; Annual returns of 

"• ...1. turnpike and other publiccorpcratlons, to 1868j Returns under the Lobby 
.> ,-i\-ct" from 1891; Returns of campaign expenses, 1,962-1964; Records ,of 

"pardon, respite, comrr:utation, and extradition from 1780; Letterbooks 
and other administrative records. 

•.. j 

Military Departments: Muster Rolls from 1710 through the'Revolut'ionary 
War. Records of tlfe Board of War, Commissary Dept. and Quartermaster 
for the Revolutionary period an.d the War (jf 1812,' primarily relating 
to supplies. Records of the Adjutant General, primarily for the Civil 
War period, including m'Jster rolls, issue books, and correspondence, 
notable of the agent for state troops (1861-1867). 

http:govern.or
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Genealogical Aids (cont.) 

Administrative Agencies: A developing collection of records of adminis

trative agencies and state institutions, including administrative, 

hospital, and case records ofL·the Boards of Health, Lunacy, and 

Charity, Dept. of Public Welfare and Dept. of Mental Hea.lth from~ 1870; 

Board of Education from 1837; State Almshouses andPriniari'SCi:fool from 

1850; Board of Arbitration and Conciliation, 1886-1949; variou~ . 


,adm1~t.:?tr~t;LyteqQ)lUhls s ions:. and regulatory 'boa:rds j s tate·tubercUl'os is . ( l' 
.. sanitarium; parole beard, 1913 to 1940; Board of Agriculture, 1870-1879 • 

.. ~;:f',J'·"i.{i1 .t.hi ....~) ...'7 f,,::',.:~·"~ '. ." .. :,-~, ..,;-.. ' . ._~.~~!..L_ "~~~~. 
:,.!;;::~'¢.o~n.t.y(~ec2~.:' E8.mpphire;:~:{)Tjginal.deed.s:Tiled with therE cdi:ility register, 

sv.t.77J-19.5,O. ,Trtp.1::Jw;;tice case~:>;,ecor:ds, 1852-1857. Attachments and 
":xr,e:iEx~putiQ.tl_(3,}.:1<?96-)'966. Middlesex County: 'Records of the county 
. ,', ,:~ S:.. }:rainipg ,~cl:J.{)91, 'frent: J.B93.· 

.LJ:·~J: :~: ~.::" ',.. ,- ';" f· ':. '.: 
United States Records: Duplicate federal census schedules, 1850-1880, 
for Massachusetts. Passenger Lists (1848-1891 of alien immigrants at 

. the. port of Bostp:::l. : " . 
'" .'., ,\'" -.. ' ...', .... '. 

~~·s,ach~setts,S,QlclieTSL.I~d n;; 'J2.~'_ Rc:volutionary 'dar. Boston: 
Wrigntand .Potter ,--'l(j~!b"-Cl;'r" .. " 

Massa.chusetts ,So.J.diEiTs, Se..ilors, and ;l\'14rines in theCiviI War. ,. Boston: 

Virigrrt and, Pott,er., 19,37 ~:8 ,v~ lume s ) " , " 

Re.cords:o:f.i~~,'GOv.e~I:i2E,Jtnd:Comrany of the Massachusetts 'Bay in :New England. 


,~,!.. 	 Edited by Nathaniel B. Shurtleff, Boston: William'White, 1853-1854. 
(5 volumes) 

,Re'7~r-?:s;_of the CoJ,;Qny :q;t;Ne,w Plymouth in New,England. Edi~e9:by,:, 


,C"!)r~SL.1":,:",,,,:N~~liS:If.~,el B.Shur.~:f'f ,.(:i8oston:, ,,' William, Whit.e:,;I..855:..1861. Later 

, ' . Cloi"i>:yplw,~:~s; ~q.ited by,%v~A;P-ql:si~er.. ,{ 12 volumes) ". ' 


:\iL!th,eMas"sa~husettp,/ia.:x V~l.uatj.p~_.'};Jistof 1771. Edited by BettyeHobbs 
:;".,;,;rr¥itt, Bostpn,.: "G .~~, Iiall& GO). 1978:.[;, ' 
',:" Reads ,of fam1.iie's: at t~eFirst Census of· the United States Taken in the 

, Year 1790-Massachusetts. l;altirr~ore; Genealogical Publishing Co.) Inc., 1973 
Vital Re.s.~--.-E':~.?_I~~l.~8'~Q. l\-L',ngl~d by town.' Most volumespubJished by 
the NewEnglnnd P~istQricge:lecd(~;ic,l' Society; around the turn of the 

.q~~iurYr\( ." .1' 

C .. .i;'''; ;"','. (:s 

The 1;.,1veiirtor~ He r.i ta'ge Guild V2.p presented a·copy.af the privately 
printed,_,memQ£;r's"of' Liv~rmore lli~torywritten'by Ernest Wente: 'They 
also ,r.l?ove th~' rp.~moirs.of th~ Youpg-S',veet ,famiiies. :. ," 

The m1crofilmi~g of the Livermore Echo (1887-1919) is finished. 
'r"'," 

". ~ i. 

.·:·'r/,~·1 ) i. j:, 

," .\ .: r1 c.' '} ~.> :-',~ 

~.~,' r ,.~. '~" .. 1 \ ..; 

f, 	 , , 'i t, r ~ ,.".:- ", '-' 

http:rp.~moirs.of
http:a�copy.af
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DOING NEW ENGLAND RESEARCH LOCALLY 

by Lucile White 

After locating my great-grandmotherts maiden name a few months ago 

and learning that her parents had been born in Massachusetts, I began 

my first New England re3earch. This has been a new and ·successful 

experience as I never Y~ew there WaS such a wealth of information 

available from that area. 


The Sutro and Civic Center Libraries have many volumes of Vital 
Records of the towns in New England) ~specially Massachusetts. These 
give the birth, death, ::md rrarriage records as late as 1850. One 
volume may give you the date of your ancestors birth, when and who they 
married and the names of their parc:!nts, also their birth and marriages, 
depending on how long they lived there and how complete the record is. 
There are also many volumes of family histories, both county and state 
besides the New England Register which has 134 volumes. The Civic 
Center Library has the indexes included with their holdings of the 
N. E. Register. 

The N. E. Dictionary by Saver (Y"D l5_brary has an amaz ing amount 
of information. I have:; found :;1' :ormetion and. help from them. 

. The L.D.S. Library in Oc:.kland has most of the vital records of N.E. 
on their Microfiche. There is an unbelievable amount of information 
there but it takes some time to sort out the duplicate names you may 
be working on, to fit the date and location. One important thing is 
to learn the area as tJ:,ere was not ml1ch travel and if your ancestor 
did not marry a girl in the town he lived in he probably married in 
the next town. Some of my ancestors helped settle a town in northeast 
'Massachusetts in 1635. A century and a half later their descendants 

were still being born there. This certainly simplifies research. 


These sources have given me 1"(11 complete names of direct ancestors 
from the time they irrJTIic;rated. I have lost cOlmt of the number of 
ancestors found before that. 1\ lady in N.E. working on one of my lines 
sent our direct lineage going back to Cernic about 500 A.D. This line 
goes down through Willi~m the Conquerer and is the same line as George 
Washington descended from. I find that I am a 14th cousin to our first 
president, had a grandmother who was hanged as a witch during the 
witch hunts in Salem, had a grandfather ,.rho was shanghied and never 
seen again and several that were killed by Indians, and much more. 

This has taken a lot of work but I hope that all of you may have ;the 

experience of working in New England. You, too will be surprised at 

the amount of knowledge available from there. 




1j!\lc IT<: Y ROOTS 
by Margaret Fazio 

HAY GERTRUDE 'HSSF.;'T, a lifelons resident of the valley and teacher to 
hundreds of children, died Sunday July 19, 1981, at Valley Hemorial 
Hospital. She was 97 years old. 

She was a teacher of Znglish an2 Latin at Livermore High School 
for 3.'\ years, and con t,inued living:,in Livermore aft~t she retired in 19q,8. 

She WaS the daughtdr 6f'hanish immigrants. 1.ier father, Hans Rasmus 
~Jissen" ,arrived in tl~e valley from Denmark in 1869 and \"orked for a time 
on the. M",y family ranch. '" H~r mother, ' Aj,j,aChri'~tiaris'E!!h ,in:;r{~~W'iti di~::· 
valle'yin,1871 and 'worked for the lIens family i~ Dublin~bt!fore \i"J·f:: .;;,;:;

-.:";-;
marriage ~, 

Hay;:issen lilas born Jan. 12, IW3Lf, and spent her early childhood otic 
the family hay a,1d grain ranch, located, north. of what is now the Santa 
Rila cQur:tty jail. She graduate,l fro,), !,iv~rmore{Jigh School, and then on::~ 
to the'University'6f 0c11if"j:li T':",:y, \yl,eTe she graduated in 1908~l 

i ¢" : r \ i "j l~: ~., 

I·-liss.ion S~111 Jo-sc, ·i':r~::.r:;();-l j ',):: i<orl;-l.:::y, ,June 1, 1981, 
expo~ing .the' m?j 8 s t ic : ():-! If y211ey ;)lonec.r Rober::: 
Livermore>f,Srt11'k' fi{st :une 1:3 ,years.

'. _:... ..., , . "~', ' \: 

, .' I ~ .~ i_. ; \, " ,,_: .: ,I ' '. ' . <" ,. . . ' ,;,"..: '. . " . .. 
The 6 foot' tombstone, ,"hich incTuc1es a Spanish epi taph;was' spotted, 

after the building ,was hoisted up three feet above its foundation. 
Unt.q th.is discov~ry., church officials and archeologists believed that 
Li\;erm~~e'¥ils~:~lr':te?~,;:~\,~~l~:~?,t, wh'e r e','f1 pl.:i9ue had b_e~D. 'p'1gced outside, :", 
the shurch." ...... '-. . ,'. , 

Up. t.9 10 g'f~Vesit,W!/includ:Lng 'thc'ltof Liverm:~r~' s. cl~ughi:er, 
Clara,~ie bel'ieved toll"avebcen burid in the floor ofti1e adobe 
mi s s ib<~\ :~lr-'\) t r c)~/c'¢l ~~)<."~ ~r·t.,~) CJ ua k (:':, j~t~":-:' "t ~. '-; :~, :3. C C C) J:-;1 i 11~; t I) P.a the r ~·l i 1.1 i a'm 
Abelo'e·.' ., 

" Robert Liv2Tl11H:'e \"218 born [iCc,': T,cmJOJ1, land, In 17 0 9. lie came 
to the', United 'Sta~~s;at Ip. asa ship:~ cabirl boy, eventually landing 
in Monter'~y and later mc;vi'rig to what ts rtq~the Farm SlJrings area of Fre
mont. 

H~~ariiedJosef;Higuetaat Vission San Jose in. 1838. By theri, Liver
mOF~, ~nCi partne~ J6~e:,Joriega had se;:'~led ih t 11e Liv2rmore Valley .. ' In '1839, 
th'e:f secured the la\~d'grant for'r',ancho -,as Pos;i'tas. Livermore ultimate:ly 
pur:,sh~se,d ,'!orie,ga ' s'share and l(~ft the. ranch fpr his \~ife ~rid eigH~ children. 

... .", .~. • . , I', • r. 

'''~\t his dead{tti 1.8,)g, :"ivcn;cTc '(,2S Cl nilturalized He~ii::an citizen. He 
~vas burie'd it1 th;"i S~l:1e church he T,~d been iClarr{ed tn 20 y0i1i-'s bef'brE/';::

", " "fl'; fbi! 
, ' . .c.~ : ., .. :~\I .r'.'~. i i ~:_' .

I ! 

.l J 
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Valley Roots (cont.) 

ERNEST A. WENTE, the patriarch of the winemaking We.nte family, turned 91 
on July 9, 1981. He's written his memoires entitled "Memories of the 
Early History of' the Livermore Valley". Mr. Wente wrote this 57 page 
book, that may never be put on the market, in response to his granQchildren 
who had insisted that he write down his memories of the early days. 

Carl Heinrich Wente, Ernest's father, was a native of the Hanover 
province of North Germany. His family owned a good piece of land, but 
the custom was that the oldest son inherit the farm. Since C. H. Wente 
was a second son of a second marriage, he sought his opportunity in 
America. In St. Helena, he met Barbara Trautwein, also a native of 
Germany. He courted her and then married her. He bought land in 
Livermore and moved his family there in about 1883. They had seyen 
children in this order: May, Carolyn, Carl, Ernest, Herman, Freida, 
and Hilma. 

The Wente Vineyards WB.C; d in 1883, specializing in better 
varieties of ,,,rine. "1tlhile I\oh,~J.·'. =,1vermore "brought grapes into the 
Livermore area in the 1830' S dec'. tbe old padres brought in mission grapes 
in the early days, all the mission varieties were of Spanish origin. 
It had no great quality asset at all. It was just the vin ordinaire." 

Ernest and Herman remained in the winery all their lives, but Carl 
Jr., developed an aversion to the life and went into banking, becoming 
the president of the Bank of America. When Carl Jr. died in 1934, 
Ernest and Herman named the winery Wente Bros. Herman helped to bring 
about a change of emphasis within the California wine industry by 
marketing a Sauvignon Blanc, which is believed to be the first "varietal" 
wine produced in the state (varietal - meaning a wine named after the 
grape itself). 

Karl Wente, Ernest's son, became the \vinemaker in 1961, folloving 
Herman's death. He pioneered the winemaking of the Arroyo Seeo grapes, 
and expanded the winery's production greatly by the time of his death 
in 1977. 

Carrying on the family tradition is the fo~rth generation of the 
Wentes. Eric and Philip Wente manage the winery and vineyards, while 
Carolyn Wente, their sister, is the organization's vice-president in 
charge of public relations. 

Much of the history of the Livermore Valley can be told by the 

stories of the many Wineries located here and by the families who~ 

pioneered and founded them. 




Muriel Camozzi 
Transportation Jan Hotz 
Cultural Arts Representative Olivette Johnston Chinn 

Roots Tracer 

The L-A Genealogical Society meets the 4th Monday of each month, 
except December, at 7:30 pm, .Livermore Library. 

are $9 per year, payable July 1 of each year. D~es 
toTreasurer Clarence Parkison, 1023Cam.eUa: Drive, 

9455Q;> h subscription to the Roots Tracer is 
mE~mt)e rship. fee. 

I 

published quarterly. Deadlines 
rlssue - June 15; Fall Issue 15, · 

15; Spring Issue - March 15. 

".L...~...g E3,re held at 4 pm on 
SaY:lIlgs in the Lucky DiSC10ullt:;,Sb.QP:pj 


